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Departm€nt of th€ Troaslry
lnt€rnal R.venu6 S€rvlce >Golo

Request for Taxpayer
ldentlflcation Number and Certlflcatlon

tor ingbuctions and the latcat ir ormation,

Givs Form to the
requegter. Do not
sond to tho lRS.
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The School District of Escambia

Enter your TIN in the appropdatg box. Th€ TIN provided must match th€ name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuab, this b generally your social s€curity number (SSN). Howover, for a
resident align, sole prgprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, hter. For other
entities, it is your empbyer identificalion numbor (Ellg. ll you do not have a number, s€9 How lo 99t a
frN, later.

l{ote: h the account is in mors than one nam6, se€ th€ instruc,tions tor line 1. Also see What Nama and
Numhr To Giw the Requoster tor guidelnes on whoso number lo entqr.

Under p€nalties of p€dury, I ceriify ihat:

4 Exernptlons (codes appY onv lo
ceftain €ntities, not individuab; see
instructions on page 3):

Exempt payee code (it any)

Ex€.nption from FATCA r€porting

code (if any)

l+et$ to ..atx. Mntdd dLtu 0, u.s)

narn€ dd address (optionat

1. The numbor shown on this torm is my corr€ct taxpayer klentification number (or I am waiting for a numb€r to bs issued to me); and
2. I am not slbject to backup withhoHing b€causo: (a) | am €xempt ftom backup withholding, or (b) | havs not b€en notifi€d by the Intemal Revonue

Service (lRS) ihat I am sut iect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all int€rEst or dividords, or (c) th€ IRS has notified ms that I am
no longer subi€ct to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. cilizen or other U.S. p€rson (defined below): and

4. Th6 FATCA code(s) sntered on this form (it an9 indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is con€ct.
Cortncaton Insuuc0ons. You must closs. out item 2 abov€ it you have besn notified by ths IRS that you are curently subiect to backup withhotding because
you have lailed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate tEnsac{ions, itern 2 do€s not apply. For mortgage i;terest paid,-
acquisition.or abandonment of s€cured property, cancellation of debt, contibutions to an individual retlr6m6nt anangement (lm),ind generatty, payments
other than interest and dividends, you are not requir€d to sign the certification, but you must provide your conect TlN. Se€ the instructions tor Fart li, hter.

3 Ch€ck approprlate box foa fed€aaltax classlficalion ct th6 p€rson whose name ls €nt€€d on Ine 1. Ch€ck only dE ol the
folbwing s€ven boxes.

E hdividuaysob poprietor o. E c corporation E s corporation E p"trn"rst ip E Trusvestate
singl€<nemb€r Ll-C

I LimiteO tiaUitity company. Ent€r the tar classilication (C=C corporation, S=S clnoration, P=Patndship] > 

-

t{ote: Check th€ approp.iate box in the llne abov€ for the tax classlflcatlon ot th6 slngbfle.nbd owner. Do noi ch€ck
LLC if the LLC is chsailied as a sinole-m€mber LLC ihat is disreoarded from the own6. unless 1fi6 ownd of tho LLC isLLC if the LLC is chsailied as a single-m€mber LLC ihat is disregarded from the own6. unless 1fi6 ownd of tho LLC is
anotho. LLC thal is not disr€gard€d from tha owner for u,S. led€raltax purpos€s, Oth€.wis€, a singl€-rh€mber LLC th
ls dis€gard€d from tho ownor shoub check the appropriate box tor the tax classiffcatlon ot lts own€r.

olher (se instructlons) > Govetnment
5 Addr€ss (nurhber, street, and apt. or

75 North Pace Blvd

General Instructions
Section retefences a.e to the krtemal Reverue Code unless otherwise
n0166.

Futurr deyclopmonG. For the latest inlormation about dsvelopments
related to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
after they were publish€d, go io wl,r v.r6.gov/Fotmw9,

Purpose of Form
An individual or qntity (Form W-9 roquestqd who is required to file an
information rsturn with the IRS mlst obtain your conect taxpayer
idontilication numbor OIN) which may be your sociaj s€curily number
(SSN), individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer adentification number (ATIN), or employor klentification number
(ElN), to reporl on an information retum the amount pald io you, or other
amounl r€po.table on an information retum. Examples of information
r6tqms includ€, bul are not limited to, thg tollowing.
. Form 1099lNT (int€rest eamed or paid)

. Form 1099-DM (dividends, including those from stocks or mutual
tunds)
. Form loog-lyllsc (various typ€s ol inco.ne, prize6, awards, or gross
proceeds)

. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1099S (proceeds from leal ostato transactions)
. Form 'l 099-K {msrchant card and lhird party netwofi lransactions)
. Form'1098 (home mortgage inl€rest), 109L-E (student ban interest),
1098-T (tuition)

. Form 1099€ (canceled debt)

. Fofm 1099-4 (acqujsition or abandonment ot secured property)

Use Form W€ only if you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your corect TlN.

It you do not retum Fotm W-9 to the requestar with a nN, you mtght
be subject to backup withholdirg, See Whai is backup withholding,
Btet.

Cat No,1023lX Fo.m W-9 Gev. 10-201s)


